
SHERIFF'S SALES. toan Alley, having thereon erected OM'
Ailldit frame houses one story and a hall,
and two sturiea high.

Seized, token in execution, aml to he
sold as the properly of Parin T. Hamil-
ton, with notice to Ann Ilamilton, terre
tenant.

BY virtue of sundry write of Levari
Fuoias and Venditioni Exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc-
ted, will be exposed to public sale, tit the
Vote house in the borough of Hunting-
don‘p Monday the 11th day ofAugust
1E45, (awl I out day to day until sold)
the follow, operty,

ALSO
A tract, piece, or pat cel of land situate

in the township of Tell in Huntingdon
county, containing shout one hundred and
fifty acres, be the same more or less, ad-
joining lands of Michael CAIne, Jonathanar ips, and others, about tie,lity acres of
which are Cleared having a log house and
a double log Lan thereon. . . . .

Lot No.l sito.ite in the town of Dun- '.
carmine, I: onitng on the Turnpike Riad '
54 feet and 4 inches. and extending in
depth 140 feet to the Allegheny Porta„oe
Railroad. adjoining a 14 feet Alley on the
east, and lot. N0.2 on the west, having
thereon erected a log; dwelling house, ni te
and a half stories high, 17 1,,t by -23
with lien elt:nl to kitchen 17 feet oidt
cher nut buidirl4B.

Lot No. 2. knitting on the Turnpike
Road 54 feet 4invhes ant extending to
Allegheny Portage Rail Road 140 feet in

itdepth, bounded e east by No. I. and
on the west by 3. having thereon
erected a log ng home, wig and a
half storiealii,,, net by 17.

Lot No. 3. fr mg on the Turnpike
Road 160 feet and extendine• to Allegheny
Portage Rail 11.,tid 140 l'eet in depth,
bdunded an the east by lot No. 2. and on
the west by lot No. 4, having thereon
erected a frame Col" shop, one story
1.41.-

ot :+l'o. 4 fronting on the Turnpike
Road 115 i fetq, and extending to Alle-
gheny Pie {age Rail Road 140 feet in
depth, boquiell WI the east by lot No. 3
and on the weir tty lot No. 4, having there-
on ors c, •,t a ~,getland coininetlim,*
dwell ; ~.p,••• two ,tories high 49 feet

Seizett, l'Acen in execution, and to be
sold as the paperty of amid Stung.

ALSO,
that certain tract, piece, or parcel

"I land sititate in the tow tp.hip of Tell in
Ilutointtnn county about twenty Iwo
acre* be the same more or les ,, about five
or 11:1 acres of which are cleared, said
land adjoins lands of Williatn Lyons
Eons McMullin and others—and has it
small cabin houSe and a Pottet'a Kiln
thereon.

Seize I, taken in esecorion, and to he
cold as khe property of David Thomoson.

ALSO,
All the right, title and Interest of the

defendent, Doite,lass Wray, in and to all
that tract piece or parcel of land purcha-
sed by him from Seines Shorthill, situate
in the townshtpof Henderson, Hunting.-
dem county, containingfifty acres or there-
abouts. adjoining lands of James Short•
hill, lands now of David Cunningham and
others, about 20 acres of whichare cleared.
and a log dwelling house and a small
barn thereon.

Seized--taken in execution, ant, to be
sohl as the property of Douglass IVray.

A LSO,
b, 34, of stone, and partly'
of frame, a t .:.te log asabte. and other out
Isutidings, a well of ),..o.n! water,
with puinr, i.e., the door,—occupied fur
several vests fi m pnblic hno‘e.

Lot No. 3 f ,nntitig on the Turnpike
Road 49 feet by 140 I..et in ahe 11.13! 11 ex.
taniling back to Allegheny Portne Rail.
mad, bounded On the e.,,t Na. 4
and on the West by a A rit•y--1111V-
iag thereon erecte..:, log dwelling house,
two stories high, 29 tee Squ.k. e.

Belted, taken in ex., 0:.on, and to be
sold as the property ..r dliant Kattler.

A tract of land situate in the town-
ship of Itopewell containing one hundred
and one acres, be the same more or less,
about sixty acres of 'which are clewed,
with a hewed log house and a cabin barn
thereon erected—said land adjoins lands
of James Entrekin, Esq. and others

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
cold as the property of Ann Park, George
Park, and John Beaver Guardian of An.
Amoy, Joseph, Alexander, Samuel, and
Susannah Park.

0 ALSO
A' lot or ground N gin the town plot

of the Botimih of A , 60
feet un the lower Wolk. • ,'n s'rect
or Ternpike Road i 4-iloott.4ll the
Borough, and extending h,ck at right an-Wee to same 180 fe,t, b ,omiletl 011 the
mot b, the lot of Jim Ichmger, and on
the west by Nicholas Cersowell, having
thereon erected a two story plaistee,ll
dwelling house, a small shop nod a small
log

All the right, title and interest ofRobert
Lytle, Jr. the defentlcnt of in and to all
Ouse two adjoining lots of ground in the
town of Rollidnysburg purchased from
Wiiliatn Lynn, Esq. fronting each 60 feet
on the south aide nt Allegheny street,
and running back 180 feet to Strawberry
alley —numbered 108 and 109 in the plan
of said town—No. 109 being a (owner lot
and situate on the corner of Front aml
Allegheny streets—having thereon erect•
ed two new brick dwelling houses front-
ing on Allegheny street and a two story
frame dwelling honer, fronting on Front
street, and a small frame building also
fronting on Front street.

Seized, taken in excution. and to be
sold as the property of Robert Lytle. Jr

—Seised. taken in execution, and to be
sold utile property of Stephen "chine'.

ALSO,
Tao adjoining lots of around situate

on the Northerly side of Alleghany street
in the towa of Newry in tiontingdon
counts', tronting about 50 feet on said
street and running back 200 feet —boun.
tied on the west by a public street, and
au the east by a lot claimed by the estate
of John Mack, having a two story log
house and a stable thereon erected.

Seizod, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Conrad aith
notice to Terre Tenants.

ALSO,

Also,
All those two adjnining lots of ground

situate c4l. the north side of Juniata street
in the Borough of Hollidaysburg fronting
each GO feet on said street and extending
back at right angles to same IGO feet to
Hank alley, said lots being numbered 155
and 156 in the 12..coriled plan of said
Borough—No. 15(i twin: a corner lot, and
on the corner of Juniata and Pentt'a
streets, on said lots are.erected the 110!-
lillayslitirg Foundry, Casting, 111111RP, a
two story brick house, an office building,
and a frame bitilding ti•ell in connection
with the Foundry—together with all the
Machinery and fixtures belonging to and

• attached to the freehold.

All that lot piece or parcel of land sit•
into or lying on the west side of Main
street in the town of Shirleyshurg in
Shirley tOTVIIS1111) Huntingdon county,
containing in all about 6 acres, adjoininz
lands of pavid ?raker, on the North
AughwiCk.Crevk en be west by lands ut
Sainuel Carothers, um the south, nn
which is erected a two story log house and
kitchen, anallug hat n—said and i 4 clear-
ed and ultiler fence.

Seizert,.taken iu execution, awl to he
sco!d hS the property or NValter 13. Hudson.

ALSO,

Seizetl, taken in execution and to be
as the property or Oeo. ft. Maar.

'Mich +el C. Garber, and Albert 3.
r; ),her. lately tratlio.l antler the firm of
NI, PM lane, Garber & Co.

ALSO,
All that lot of ;;,Quadffrunt in 60 lee(

on the north-westerly side of the great
road leading through the town of Sauls•
burg in Barree township Iluntingdon
county, and extending back 120 feet
bounded ,trt the south-west by alO of

mei Maguire. and on the north-east by
a lot ut Job Slack, said lot bel-g No. 9
in the plan of said town having thereon
erected a large two story plastered dwell-
ing house and a frame stable

Seised, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William NI. Mur-
ray,

All that T.ot of ground situate on the
north -Me of the Main street in the town
of Warriorsinark in Ilutitingdon county
fronting 66 feet on said street e nd run-
ning hack 166, bountle.l on the east by lot
of Jacob Vantries. Esq. and on the west
hr lot of Samuel Oyer, having a two story
plastered dwelling house and a log tailor
shop, a td a stable thereon erected.

Seized— taken in execution; and to be
sold as the property fr. Slonebruker.

A LSO,
All that certain ['rave cooper shop, one

and a hall stories high, situate on the turn-
pike road lending 1 .'1)111 I Int lid yMblirg to
Ebensbuilt, fronting on said road 54 2 feel
and estetoling hack fe..t, in the t twit
of tliineansville, as laid oil' by Commis•
sinners appointed by the Cowl to desig-
nate boundaries.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Philip Beamer,
owner or repii!eil owner and contractor,
at suit of Nugent.

ALSO.
A ;mall lot nr pOlgrl ground Filuate

h Jickson townshi ar M'Alevy's fort
oaritaininx about one ituarter of an acre
or theres.toutstmoodell on the west by the
Mttl Dam of Rohert Darr and on the
east by David Millet'; land, having there•
en erocted a small frame house.

Seized, token in execution, and to be
*old at the property of Samuel E. Barr.

ALSO,
About 100 acres of land be tl.e Pomo

nioie or less, ♦itu.ile in Antes township
county, aijoioing land; of

Alexari.l-r NleValativ, Jr., Woli.on
Ivr, .1 rub Nlooryy and others—with
about 20 acres cleioril, and a log dwell
ing house, and a small log Barn or Sta-
ble thereon.

ALSO,
A certain tract or parcel of land sit's

tiate on the Globe Itun in IVest township,
its Mating'lots county, beginning at a
omit ,. heap, thence North 26 degrees,
West 2041 perches to"a chestnut sprout
—thence along l'ussers innuittein South

ees, West 1.663 perches along
James Massey's line, thence North 70

• degrees, Weal 166 perchi a to a alone
heap and place of beginning, containing
200 acres and allowance. (Being part of

[ larg er tract nt land surveyed on a war

I rant dated June 21 1793, granted to John
I Batton, and patents(' its the name of said
IJohti"Battois.).

Seized, taken in •a..crntinn, and to he
mold 3, the prftrierty of FillOC:11 Falknei
aioi Eleanor his wile.

ALSO,

All that e•••••• for grn•nrol, itifit3te
On 0 • or,h• ro co ner of Aire,heoy.

yoe ,tr,,,4 in the borough of
Holloatyshurg, frJoing 0 test on the
trnithr,n a'tle of Allegheny Ftreet nnrl et •
tending tack along Wayne o'reet ;80 Piet

Seixel. titken in ex•eution, and to be
Sill 41 Cieoptrl.l n %Saw' two.

with notice to Green & Dorsey, terra ten-
ants.

Dub/in—Brice Blair, Esti. David Jeffries,
E ,.q.

Franklin—Richard Jones.
Frankeowq —Sumut I Smith, Sohn W.
Stewart.

lienderson—S4muelGrafius, John Kemp,
James Line, Richardson Read, Joseph'
Summers, Samuel Shoemaker, Isaac
Woolverinn,

floywill—John Norris.
Hts.vt,,n —George Bittle..Christian Goad,

Michael Wike.
Morris—John Auranilt, Et.q., Thomas

Conninz.
Porter—Robert Cannon, Jacob Kooo,ll.
Sli;rley —John Garver, Thomas li. Ho-

ling.
Sayder—J °Alma Burley, John C. Furtua.
rell--David Hackedorn.
Tyrone--.l,,raham Buck. Daniel Fisher.
Walker —John Ilmseholder, William

Ward.
11 oldberry—David Ake, Esq., Thomas

K. Fluke, Esq., Johnston Moore, Esq.,
Philip Reese.

A LSO,
A certain tract of land in Barree town-

ship [now lickson tp 3 in the county of
Huntingdon, containing 115 acres and 60
perches anti allowance, being part of a
tract of land granted to Matthias ChMff
by warrant dated 18th April 1774, and
the same land granted and conveyed by
'Thomas Blair to Samuel Stay by Deed
dated August 10'h 1841, and duly enter-
ed of Record. together with the hereditn-
ments and appurtenances—said land ad,
joins George Stay and others.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel Steffy.

ALSO.
A small lot of ground in Barree town-

ship, containing about one quarter of an
acre, adjoining lands of Josiah Cunning-
ham, John White and other s, (said lot be-
ing purchased by defendant from .I,lm
White) having thereon erected a small
log dwelling house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property or John Hoffer.

JOHN ARMITAGE, Shi.Sheriff' Offi-e, Hawing-
don, lily 10, 1840. •

eitta
WiIEREAS by precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 9.3.1
day of April. A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty five, under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wil-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general
jail delivery of time ilOth judicial dist' in of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Union, and
the Hon.Joseph Adams and James Gwin,
his associates, Judges of the county of
Huntingdon,justices assigned, appointed,
to hear, try, and determine all and every
indictments, and presentments, made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the state are made capital
or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed orperpetrated
within sail county, or all persona whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or be per

i petrated for crimes aforesaid-1 am con
minded to make

Public Proclamation

TRAVERSE JURORS.—szcorin wEsic.

Allegheny —Will iam Louden.
Borree-- William Couch, Jr., William

Moore, James Stewart, (Manor.)
Blair—John Hemphill. Alexander Me.

Corral k, Abraham Van 'fri es.
Cromwell—Jonathan Carothers, John

Taylor.
&Mitt—William Appleby.

Franklin—John D. Bell.
Henderson- • I-I enry Cornprohst, Thomas

Fisher. James NlTabe, Samuel IL. Ste-
vens, William Summers

Hopewell--John Anderson.
Hs/son—John Clapper, Jacob Hoover,

(Dry Gap.)
Morris—John Donnelly, David Stewart.
Porter- Samuel Snyker.
.17tirley Bachus,
.Snyder--Joseph Burley.
(en—William 0-r, El.T0.1—.1,h0 Myerly.
Throne—Armstrong Cranford, Henry

Fleck.
West -Samuel My!on, John Watt.
Woodberry- Jaen') Duck, John G. Flood,

David Good, Henry Harbison, John K.
Neff' Divid S. Rhule.

Trial List for .Ingast Term
I 845.

throughout my whole bailiwick plat —.eel.—
a FIRST WEEK.C mrt of Over and Terminer, of Common s,i'vnuo it ,) ,„,,, v John Cm rinsworthPleas and Quarter Session;, will be held 141 ~,,i„ G.,;,,m v Robert newt:at the Court !bilge, in the Borough of I ,j,,bri M'Comb 1, C. A. Newingham

Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and Edward O'Hare v S. Royer etal
Ilth day) of Augost next, and those who 3. Ll"slies,.Rs sinee. v Wilson & J'mes
will prosecute the said prisoners, he then I'°°"ird t 'w Moore v l'"""I'l Caldwell

shall Wm. MeNite v Staioc et aland there to prosecute them as It nobe p. I,,,,zjer Smith yr Willi im
aljust, and that all Justices of the Peace, Lumbr'd for Comp. v atric .oul SeedsCoron .i. and Constables within the sold A. D. Le mord v Lytle & Patterson

county, be then and there in their er Com'th. PenosyPa. v Alex. Ennis.elpersons, at 10 o'clock A.111.01. s ()Intel

with
A. Johnfem v Dr. C

William' Rogers v Hewit et Fri,with their records, inquisitions, e J. P. NVH,,well v DotKbertv (Tonle.)lions and remembrances, to do . P E. Sh,ell -1,11(Vr V Alex maul* ‘..l , witithings which to their offices respectively Jonathan .I,ekcon V J. &J. Forrest
appertain. Thomas Williams v C. E Crain,

' Dated at Huntingdon the :2301 day of A. inl"""" 1, Tirohlk or & StiMer
April, in the year of our Lord one odd and 1.- 11 Gmmon G. W. Patterson1 rjame p„,.3„ns V 11 thousand eight hundred and forty- I —.warnbo Rouse

five . and the 68th year of American
Indepen tenet..

JOHN ARMITAGE, Shy:
Sheriff': office Huntintr-

dun, July 1.0 1845.

Proclamation.
vir[TEREAS by precept to me direc•

ted by the Judges of the Common
PL-la of the. county of Iluntiturdon, hear-

test the 23111113 y of April, N. I). 1845,
I am commanded to make Public Pro-
clamation throutthout my whole bailiwick
that a court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borouLth of
liuntinvlon, in the county of Huntinedon,
on the thud \toothy (and 181 h day) of
August A. 11. 1845. for the trial of all
issues in said court which remain undeter-
mined before, the sail Jules when tin.l
where all Juro rs, Witnesses and suitors
in the trial of allsaid issues are required
to attend.

Hated at Huntingdon the 23rd day of
mil A. O. n.), thousand eielit hun-

dred and forty•five, and the 68th year of
American Independenee.

JOIN ARMITAGE Slef.
Sheriff's Mike

dun, July 10, 1845.
LIST OF JUROTIS

FOR .IUGUS 21 TERM, 1 8 4 5
GRAND JURORS.

Allegheny town. hip Juhn M. Gibboney,
Michael Simons.

Antes—Miller Clossin, Julia Campbell,
John Henrhv.-

Illrzir—Juliti P. Lowry.
Franiclitt—Joitit Ewing., John MA, kg,
Prankskiwn—Jesse Crumbecket, Charles

Wilson.
Henderson--Lane I)orland, Jacob Miller,

Clark, William Hammond,. ,
James Stewart, Unviil Tucary.

Porter—I), n iel Whittnker.
Tod--Solomiin Houck, E4q , Jncob Line,

(Senior.)
Tyrone—Robert Stewart, Jr.
Walker--Elerizor Lloyd.
AVcur/oral/lark—Abednew) Stephen..
Wet- -J olm Henry, James Stewart.

TRAVERSE JURORS.--riwr wnts

Allerherw--N1 ithart Thompc.ont

SECOND WEEK.
Drivid W 71 Isaac Rogers & rm.
Thomas for Dysart v G. S Hoover C at.
K. L. Green v 1.1 ,01 Pl. ,k
John Sharer v Milligan
M'th•ide •t &c. v Z. G. Brown
Wilson Ik Co, Itolieson
r,ointh. of Peona. v Jolips... Moore
11. Crownover v VVoi P••llock
I. Dirket•s dimes. v A. P. Wilson Esq.Jos,ph Pari,ll4 v Alcx Srr,tt
J. M>n•tia's Artm'r. 71 D.. orbit tv
Denli..wer for use 7. Willi,. Nelson
G. B. Matthews v John Marks
James 1)t sart v H. Seeds c•t el -
C. H. leant' & CO. v .1,011 Dr, k.
Commonwealth v \V Price• rt el
John Miller v Gondfellow's
D. Bratistetter v NowlAn & 12,0iNort
Chas. Merriman v Thomas NT. ()wens
tligitios &c. for use v Israel Gri.lins
Lori. ',jogai-Tier v Xenia, Li ff
J. D. 1) n•is Co. use 71 John D stetter , y
Kwine for Gates 71 James Ewing'
John Ruts for use v J.G.Lightner et al

S:une v Sante

.
Ant es-- Hamilton. James Hamilton
Murree- -Hobert Curniniti,i, James (.;illain

John flortiina.', Alexander Oaks, Wil
Price, Alexani'er Tliotnroion.

Spaniolk Hides
MVO

TANNER'S OILS.
2000 Dry Lal,lata quality,
5500 Dry La Gtiira (1.1.
3000 1)1•• Silted La (;i;ira
1000 Dn. Salted Brazil Hikes,

40 Bales Creep Spited Patna Kips
30 11 Iles dry Patna Kips.

120 tiarrells Thliner's
Tnimer's and Carrier's Tnnls,

. .
Ferree, .fames Af. Hewil,

Ell ots Lon, NS illians McFarland,
D, Eta, Sulcimm Ellomtv.

For salse to the country Tanners nt the
lowest prices and upon the hest terms.

N. B. All kinds of heather wanted for
which the highest prices will he paid in
Cash or in exchange f,r Elides, Kips & Oil

1). KIRKPATRICK & S. INS,
No. 21 South 3d Street,

Philadelphia.
Oct. 9, 1844.--• Iv

c(' snbscriber hen by
actions and forewarns all persons from pur-

chasing, levying on, or in any way disturb.
iog nr meddling with the following proper-
ty, which I purchased at Constable's sale as
the property of George Smith, of Hender-
son township, on the 24 day of April inst.,
and kit in the possession of said George
Smith till I find it convenient toremove the
same, to wit .

1 hoe, I dung hook.l flouhte tree, Ipl,,t mh,
1 shovel plough, I cutting box, I half bush-

el iorayire, 1 lot of Irtrrrls, I harrow, I
saddl ,.. 1brindle hull, 2 black heifers, 1 wl-
ly heifer, I brindle cow, I of 12 acres
wheat and rye in the ground, and 13 acres
of wheat in the ground.

ANDREWsmall
West tp. April 9, 1846.—pd.

srpUSTICV,Si' Blanks of nll kinds, for sale
at this Office.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTED

ar THIS OITICE.

WOOLLEN MANUPACTOR

THE subscribers respectfully infotrn thew
friends and the public in general, that they
are prepared to manufacture cloths. Matti-
netts, flannels, hi inicets, carpeting, &c.. at
the well known establishment, formerly ot-
copied by Jeremiah situ.., (I in
the town of Wilqateshurg, llot tint rlon e,,.
Fit. Their machinery will he in good order,
and having none but good workmen in their
employ, they will assure all alto may favor
them with their cm.trim that their milers
will lie execto tit in a satisiscto y sty le on
the shortest notice.

ctalcs•mi,t=.6g}
Thev will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 61. cents per pound ; car:l ;will spin
12 cuts per pound. 16 cents per pound ;
manufacture white funnel from teeter, 31}
rents per yard ; manufacturebrown ftinni
from fl. roe, 40 cents per yard ; thty will
find sattinett warp and manufacture satti •
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per yard ;
cloths j wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth. $l. 25 per yard ; him Iclts,
per pair ; plain girdling carpet. 50 cents per
yard ; they will card, spin, deu'ile and twist

• stinking vain at 20 cents per pound ; cnior-
ing carpet, Loverli e ants scot Eng yarn, from
115 to31 cents per pewit!.

Colintiw
Clothsof all dirkColors. 22 cents per 7d;

flannels, 81 cents per yard- , blankets, 7 cents
per yard ; home dye ilmnels 61 cents per
yard; home dye cloths, 16 cents per yard.

Arrangements have been made at the f
lowing pl'lLzn, where cloths and wool will be
taken and returned every two weeks.....„,. ...

At the hum, of John Nail, Flirtslog Val-
-1• y ; Jicol) M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; 1.
Katrekin's store,

Weaver.
Run ; John Givin's

s'nre. I,mnard Weaver. Jacob Cypress and
MIttli,w• I,mmer,Wool 'cuck Valley • Gem-

nurg &Po er's store. Alexancltia • Walter
Graham~ tore, Can's Valley ; bysart's
Mill, Sh,kin Valley ; Ilivis Brook's Mill,
Blair township ; James Candron's store.
Frankstmyn ;.Geo. Steiner's store, Water-
street; J inu•si!uuttnn's store, Huntingdon.

Persons wishingtoexchange wool for man-
utactored stiff; cm) he accommodated.

J7' A II kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

NM MICH NNAN,
(01 ,17.1(1) ECKERD,

Williarnshurg, March 19, 11345.—1y.
TO S I.:.‘"SIBLE CI7'IZENS. —We know

from w!tat we see and feel, that the animal
body is, in its organsand functions. sithject
to derattgem-nt, inducing pain, and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe nature providing. for the re-es-
tnblishtner.tof order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the mnrbific matter, (why
same other operation, which tscanes our
intnerf,.ct senses and researches. lii some
case she brings alla ci isis by the bowels, in
ottp•Es by sweating. &r.. Btc.

Now experience has taught us th,t there
err• remain ~uhatatices, by which, apt,Tied to
the living nods,. internally or externally. we
can at will produce the rime evacuations,
anA thits do in a shirt time. what nattire
coal,' do but slowly, ;Ind tie eft' •ctil ,11y what
she ,nielit ti't have strength to accomplish.
When then we have seen a disease rur. !,lhy
a cert•ti•t natttratevncnatio•t, shoat'(' that (Ils-

e,: 'seem. again, we mar cottnt uphill cnt•ine
it by the Ilse of Stich substances, as weknow
bringabout th- same evacuation, which we
had before observed tocare •t simil trdisease.

It is in conseqn,ce or the power which
t‘h,, It.-t tleeth Pills ext•rt upon the whrle
aYstem. that 'lank, them on universally hen-
efici tI. It in ',cause they impart to the

the Power in ex7el disease without
leaving arty et'il 41".ct.

tinily gyipiliC.ltle,l4l.33 ,ll3qll.S
Pllin 3,, it is believed I-v the Proprietor,
tomerior to every other °ff.., NI to the public.

tie.Tleandreth's Pills are fur sale by the
t,,llowing Agents inthig county.

Wm Stewart, Tiuntiniztinn.r, 11"11idaysburg.
.% Pc N. erescwell. PeterOmtr;.
MOM,
Hartman NT4IIOI. Hill
•riv,rrit, M. (),.v..14, Binninghain
N. p at,•sni, WilliamshnEZ.

NT•.(lcl T ulrl. n's

DiUSW; of tho Lungs tad Breast.
1 F.ti IMONIALS.

th.,ert :arc the only authorized
cnwlt v

To TOE trat.te,rlti accor,Ltrige K ith tl.c.
prey Wing custom, and in Orderto 441)4 Oka
virtnesof this medicine 7TI,n e fully, the lal•
lowing certificatta have heel. selectal ; herr
as it is net our wish to trifle with the Ilse%
nr health of those t Htictt d, we silwreelY
Vedge ourselves Cl.make no aasertious

false statemet ts" el its f Hicrcy ; nt.r wild
we hold nut any hope to sufferhuils.tni!y
which facts will not warrant. The prows'

are here given—and we selirit tut it quay
from the public iota every case we itulni,h,
and feel assured they will find ita medic the
welldeserving their putroene and et lorre••
deuce

REM ARRA BLE CURES
Of all CoC.l.lrt'S that have yet been rcenril :

el, there are certainly none tqthil
b:I aw twitioneil. and they hlin
the curability it Cinistiniption, t wen
scone Uf its worst I,!tins
Let every onto, worn do and child read th 4In:l...wing, and we are hurr:that it taeat

fy all of the great virta,s of the nirtf .

t 7 Read the followit,g from Dr. Ji.ci.b
Hoffman, a physician ofextensive ri nctlct is
Huntingdon count)

Dear Sir:--1 pr, cured one bottle if 1)r.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Client', trima
ThomasRead, F.sci. of this place, 1,nil a e d
it in a ease t t obstinate. Asthma ~r
Paul Schwehle, in which ninny other rem,-
dies had been tried ohliontaby relit I. Tfo,
Balsam gat e midden relief, and in niy opla
ion thechild is effietuelly cured by its use.

Yours, &C.
JACOB HOFFMAN,-Nl. D. ~,

Dec. 23, 1841.

.1 •

tl 1 lth

Seags nagh Kars /

ceinitry Nlerchanis cao sell their Hags for
Cash, at the highest market prices, or

The case of Thomas Cotens is et.i.tted Lv
hilose'l as follows, and uckno ix ItOw. tt
all whoknew hint to l,e one t'f the itioa
astonishing and extraordinary ravel r-
perfui nitd

HADDONFIELD, N. 1.
April 20, RM, S

On or about the lath of October, 1841. r
was taken with it violent pain in the sitk
near the Liver, which continued abtut rivp
chys, and was follow, d by the breaking et
an ulcer, or something inwardly, which to—-
lieved the pain a little, hut eametl Int Co
throw up a great quantity of efrensire mat..
ter and also much Mood. Being greptie
alermed Athis I applied toa physicim '
said hr thought he could do hut little for
me except give me some mercury pills
which I refu,ed to tak, feeling satisfied th.q.
they could do me no gtrid ; many other '—

mettles were then procured by my wife tin t
f riends but none did me any good and it,
11,iharge of blond rntl putrtd coo mai...

still continued erere few days, and at the 10,1
it tr-came sn offemive that I cold sem. ivy
breathe. I was Shf> with at i, Irt.t-
-c mgh.which at tintescaoscd tt eta r ai s mu,
inure blood than 1 l'ettl formerly ft:a
my disease continued in this way until Feb-
ruary, when all hop's of my recovery
given up. and toy friends all thotatht th4t
would die of a galloping eteisuniptam. At
this mom nt when my life apparently was
drawing near to its cl• se, I beard ef Wistar's-

! B:11411th of Wild Cherry and got a bottle
which relieved me itimiedir ttly, t0,,; he the
use of only three bott Ita a LliiS Medi( ine,
all nv pains were yr inured, and my cough
;mil spitting of blood removed, nod iii a few
days my health was to far I,...torefi as
elite me to work at my trade (which in that
of a carpenter) and up to this time 1 have
enjoyed good. health.

THOMAS COZENS.
WITNKSS.-•-1 a,. acquainted with

Cruz 11ti :Ind having seen lent (hiring I is ilia.
I Ohl% Ili% i, entitled t. fult

credit. SANT. 11. BUIZROUGEIS.
GLoucr.sTrit. Crit.wrr, ss.

Appearvil h fi.r. 1111:pi Aim..
ed according to iaw, on the _oth r f April,
1843. 3. CLENIEN

It IR ttnneCCSSNIN to remind all who•
would get the true itrtiele, to inquireinirt ir-
,ilarly far Dr. Wistar's Haltom of Wild
Cherry." and t, It- nothing else.•

in exe.lrinem for a large assortment
of Writing,Printing& Wrap-

ping Papers of various pri-
ces. 4/so,—:i n ext,n-

give assortment of
fi•sired Wall -

&Cnrtain
paper!,.

some of which can be ',Ail it half the usual
price. Alen, a genoral assnrtineot of all
the STAND %RD SCHOOL 1/0-K., RI.ANX
BOOKS ,tivlStationary, which will be sold at
low prices, 1w

WILLIANI 1). PARR ISH,
Wholesale N.,. 4, North sth street,

2 .vs ,th Markrt st.
,nth 3Fvth A Y.

43133TV1121:e0 Vr.23 .J.±3otic
AND

T 18 0 .1"11:1* Cal 113 D
All the newspapers are full of patent rein

edies for caulhr, colds, coostimption and ra-
tions other diseases which flesh is heirto,"
proceeding from wetfee : but all experience
teaches that "an ounce of fireventive is
better than a pound of cure ;" and, having
the means of furnishing the former article
on short notice. Therefore

Unprincipled dealers will tell you that the
Sy R ue of Wild Cherry,or some other cough.
medicine is flintily as good. Rogard thrni
not—they only want your mottity ! Rennin-
herot is Wistat's Balsam of Wild.Chtr-
ry"thst notnnh• relieves hut cures !

Price one dollizrper bottle; or sirfir 845
For sale t my in Cincinnati, by

SANFORD ft PARK,

Chnrles S. 11111a.ek
respectfully 'idol nis the good citizens of the
hi rough of !Luning-don, and the public gen-
erally, that he still continues the

Corns• of Fourth and Hahlut.

boot antiAttommattinsbusiness, at his nl i stand in Allegheny st.,
one door west of William Stewart's Store,
in the Imrrtigh of Huntingdon, where helms
lately received a large assortment of new
and fashionable junta, on which he guaraa•
tees to finish his wtok not only according to
the latest styles, but in a workmanlike man-
ner, w.d arc, rding to tad r.

He employs none but the h•st and most ex-
perienced workmen, and by strict attention
to business and punctuality in promises, he
hopes to deserve and receive a liberal share
of cust"m.

WANTED—an A PPR V.NTICEto the nbn,e
busine%%—a my of 16 or 17 year% of age will
he preferred. and find a pod situation if ap-
plication be mode

CHARLESS. BLACK.
Huntingdon, April 23, 1845.

Also, f re , sale he i'lionnia Rear! Eg' San,
(wli,le.le awl retail.) litt»titlgdotti, mid
21fra. illizry Orr, 11.3141.3 slitirg.

s.inttury 15, 13.15.-6m.

1-DLANK BONDS to Com:tablet, for Star
ofExecution, under the new law, jtv.i.

printcd.andfur 341V, at 016ot/ice.

all 'yes Thlx Way.
. •The sulmisrii ,Ter would rso,t resprcifully

infot m his friends "oha tic public in gel,
eral, that he has recentlr receivi d kink
opened a gond assortment of confectionsry

nd fruit, which he offers for site in the.
basement story t. f the store of Thos. Ites,F
&Sat, where he will he pleased to wait
all those who will give him a call.

He will have coastantly on hand
Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,

and all other articles usually kept in tool., -
tionaries. He also has beer. Cat's and
Pies, and

r..P.A.TZI3 "zr
of every description. B king cf. any lone
done according to order t n short n, tier.11h5intention is to In.ve lime but the vet v
best articles, and tohave always a got d st,lt.ply in his shop, and last he would sat- to,
all, call and :aidge far yourselves.

He hopes to merit and receive s share
public patronage, as his intention is to s ,
on very moderate terms. _ _

R. HEAD
Huntingdon, June 11, 184.5.-3t.

*TRAIT HORSE.
nTRAYED away from the subscriber. umNO-Sunday evening, the 18th inst., from Pi-
per's D.m. near Petersburg, a drill bay
horse, 8 or 9 years old, about middle sired,
has a crack In one fore and or.e of his'ltitut
feet. Any person taking up said horse, and
writing to the subscriber ut Waynesburg'.
Mifflin county, or sending him there shell beliberally rewarded for his trouble, and ellchargt spilt!. lie is supposed to have gene
towards Shaver's Cre-k Valle} or StuntValley. JAMES GANLINGER.

W.rync,,bntg, M y 19, IS4.i


